Background {#s1}
==========

The catatonic state is commonly seen in organic catatonia (such as epileptic psychosis), schizophrenia, major depressive disorder, hysteria and acute stress disorder. Patients with 'catatonic state' usually go to see a non-psychiatric specialist at general hospitals. Because patients manifest with mutism, no food or drink intake, immobility, complete inhibition or even incontinence,[@R1] this facilitates its misdiagnosis as coma by a non-psychiatric specialists and consequently delayed treatment.

Case report {#s2}
===========

A 19-year-old female patient presented with unexplained and sustained nausea, stupor and vomiting since 4 years old. She suffered at least one episode every spring and autumn, whereas no abnormalities were found in an upper endoscopy, head CT, and digestive tract barium swallow test. In April 2017, she was admitted to the department of gastroenterology of a general hospital in Jingmen City. During her stay, she developed sudden mutism, no food and drink intake, immobility and incontinence. However, her vital signs were normal. Three days after her 'coma' state, she was transferred to a general hospital in Wuhan City where she was hospitalised and diagnosed as having 'coma unspecified'. No abnormalities were observed in all laboratory tests. She underwent many kinds of internal and surgical auxiliary examinations such as blood biochemistry, cerebrospinal fluid, and MRI. However, no abnormality was found in all examinations. Also, neurological examination showed no positive signs. During the hospitalisation, the patient still presented with mutism, no food and drink intake, immobility and incontinence. Vital signs were normal. After 7 days in a 'coma' state, the hospital issued a critically ill notice and informed the family of certain ideological preparations. After the patient was discharged, her family took her back to Jingmen Mental Health Center to try another treatment. The outpatient clinic captured the 3 Hz spike-slow wave on electroencephalography (EEG). Careful retrospection with the family on the patient's social and medical history showed that the patient was outgoing, cheerful and intelligent before the episode. However, the family recalled an unexplained instance where she passed out when she was 3 years old. At that time, her eyelids turned upside and her limbs were stiff which lasted for about 1--2 min. She could not recall the episode and did not receive any treatment (at that time, the patient's family neglected her and did not report the situation to the doctor of the inpatient department who was in charge of the patient in Wuhan). She had no known history of head trauma or neurological diseases. Family history showed that her cousin was diagnosed with epilepsy at a young age. Also, the diagnosis and treatment were unspecific. She was diagnosed with (1) 'epileptic psychosis' and (2) 'catatonic stupor' by the outpatient department and was hospitalised. Physical examination: pupils equal and reactive to light reflection, supple neck, T: 36.5°C, P: 76 beats/min, R: 19 beats/min, BP: 13.9/9.8 kPa. Psychiatric examination: blurred consciousness, minimal facial expression, muscle stiffness and waxy flexibility, drooling, not automatically dissolving bowel movements, no reaction to calling, short-term wakefulness after strong, repeated stimulation (oppressing supraorbital nerve, fingertip needling), slow thinking, apathy, fair calculative ability, and defect in short-term and long-term memory. Laboratory examination: complete metabolic panel, brain MRI, and cerebrospinal fluid examination all showed no abnormalities. The admission diagnosis was (1) 'epileptic psychosis' and (2) 'symptoms of catatonia of psychiatric specialty'. During her hospitalisation, she was given an intramuscular injection of diazepam 5 mg twice daily, intravenous infusion of energy mixture and amino acid, and intranasal magnesium valproate 0.2 g twice daily; alprazolam tablets, 0.4 mg per night. Three days later, the patient resumed consciousness and became responsive to questions. No hallucinations or delusions were elicited during conversation, and no psychomotor abnormality was present. She was also capable of caring for herself. The patient was able to recall theconversations and events during her 'coma' though she was immobile during that time. After half a month of monitoring in the hospital, she achieved clinical recovery and was then discharged. She was recommended to maintain her medication with regular follow-up. After telephone follow-up at 6 months, the patient was stable and remained unchanged in life. In addition, she could work at home.

Discussion {#s3}
==========

Catatonia refers to a state of high inhibition of mental activity and always maintains a fixed posture.[@R2] It has unconscious disturbance and a variety of reflex preservation. Some scholars reported that the onset of catatonia may be related to neuronal dysfunction in the frontal lobe.[@R3] Coma is a type of complete loss of consciousness and a critical clinical disease. Coma indicates that the patient's cortical function is severely impaired. The patient basically shows complete loss of consciousness, the disappearances of random motion, and the dullness and loss to the reaction of external stimulation. She had unexplained vomiting every spring or autumn since she was very young. According to reports, many mental illnesses have a strong seasonality, and they mostly occur in the spring and autumn.[@R4] She had been mostly visiting general hospitals for years with unclear diagnoses and poor treatment efficacy. Also, she had undergone almost all relevant physical examinations and the results found nothing abnormal. During this episode, the patient developed symptoms of 'coma' after the onset and was still unclearly diagnosed in the general hospital until she was transferred to the psychiatric hospital. After careful inquiry, we know that the patient had an unexplained episode of passing out when she was 3 years old. At that time, her eyelids turned upside and her limbs were stiff, which lasted for about 1--2 min. Also, the EEG captured 3 Hz spike-slow wave (EEG is the most important method for the diagnosis of epilepsy and epileptic seizures[@R5]). The patient's family had a history of epilepsy. Combined with the medical history, auxiliary examination and mental examination, the diagnosis was confirmed: (1) 'epileptic psychosis' and (2) 'symptoms of catatonia in psychiatric specialty'. In fact, catatonia has been linked to epilepsy and encephalitis in previous reports.[@R6] It has also been reported that epilepsy often coincides with catatonia. After the intramuscular injection of diazepam and nasal antiepileptic medications, the patient's 'coma' status gradually improved. Since she was aware of what happened during her coma state, it is highly probable that her consciousness was consistent with the common catatonic state in seen psychiatric cases, though she could not move.[@R7] It is enlightened from this case that the mental state of epileptic psychosis and the symptoms of psychiatric specialists are various and difficult to be recognised and easily misdiagnosed by non-psychiatric specialists and even psychiatrists. This case shows that coma and catatonia have similarities and differences in symptoms. The similarity is that both of them have the symptoms of mutism, immobility, incontinence and suppression in physical activity. However, they are different in nature. The state of catatonia is conscious and has neural reflexes. Also, the patient\'s pupils remain unchanged. However, coma is the loss of consciousness with nerve reflex. Patients may become unresponsive or lose their ability to respond to external stimulation, and the patient's pupils may have variable changes. Psychiatric symptoms of catatonia have various manifestations. There are many similarities between coma and catatonia. When the symptoms appear, it is easy to be mistaken for coma by family members. In addition, many family members of patients tend to choose comprehensive internal medicine for their first diagnosis, and the symptoms are less likely to be recognised by general practitioners and thus misdiagnosed. Therefore, it is recommended that general practitioners should have more communication with psychiatrists to improve the recognition of psychiatric disorders and symptoms to optimally minimise patient suffering.
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